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FO X  V A L L E Y  S E C T I O N   

General Meeting 

February, 2019 1 

 

 

Newsletter 
 

The next general meeting will be held on 

Tuesday, February 05, 2019 at: 

 

Two Brothers  

205 N Broadway, Aurora 

 

Please visit our website: http://www.asq-

foxvalley.org for a map and directions to 

this meeting, and to register. 

Program:   

5:30 - 6:00  Networking 

6:00 - 6:30  Pre-Dinner Presentation 

6:30 - 7:30 Dinner 

7:45 – 8:30 After Dinner Presentation 

Dinner Menu 

FIRST COURSE: 

• Greek Salad with Romaine Lettuce, 

Cucumber, Feta Cheese, Red Onion, 

Country Olives & Red Wine Vinaigrette 

• Dinner Rolls & Butter 

 

SECOND COURSE:  

• Macadamia Crusted Chicken Breast  

with Ginger Soy Cream 

 

VEGETARIAN OPTION:  

• LASAGNA with vegetables 

 

DESSERT: 

• Chocolate Mousse with fresh whipped 

cream 

 

Beverages: 

Two Brothers Artisan Coffee & Tea 

 

Please indicate vegetarian option or any 

other needs in the Special Instructions and 

Comments section of your reservation. 

Cost: $25.00 

Program Details 

Pre-Dinner Presentation 

Title:  “Corrective Actions - A Process 

Approach” By Kenneth Place 

 

This presentation takes a targeted look at 

how Corrective Actions can be formally 

treated as a business process to make certain 

corrective actions are completed both 

efficiently and effectively. Who owns the 

Corrective Action Process? Is it being 

measured? Are inputs and outputs made 

clear to those involved in the process? 

 

Post-Dinner Presentation 

Title:  “Observations from the field: 

Common Corrective Action issues and 

recommended improvements from a 3
rd

 

party auditor.” By Kenneth Place 

 

This presentation will look at examples of 

common problems companies experience 

with Corrective Action programs and how 

you can avoid them at your company. 

Understand a simple way to utilize the 

structure of your system to fix problem deep 

in the organization so they do not persist.  

 

 

 

“Bio” Continued on page 4 

http://www.asq-foxvalley.org/
http://www.asq-foxvalley.org/
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ASQ Fox Valley Section 

Letter from the Chair 

 

Fellow Members,  

 

       Your Section Leadership Committee (SLC) has positions available that would be a 

great opportunity for members to fill and to participate in the running of your 

section.  If you are interested in helping determine the direction of our section, and 

what we can do to help our members, please contact myself or anyone on the SLC 

committee.  You can also go to our section website and send an email to the help 

address shown on the left side of the homepage:  help@asq-foxvalley.org  

 

       Any members joining the SLC and performing the duties necessary of the 

position, will gain RU’s towards recertification.  Here are just some of the areas in 

which we could use our members’ expertise in helping guide the section: 

 

Marketing Committee 

Social Media 

Vice Chair 

Assistant Treasurer  

 

       Just a reminder, ASQ has announced that starting in 2019, all recertification are 

required to be done online.  If you have one coming up this year, be sure to read up 

on the process.  I have done it twice, and it is a much easier process than it was in the 

past.  To view the new requirements in detail, visit ASQ’s site at:  https://asq.org/  

 

       The ASQ Illiana Quality Conference is coming up on Friday, February 1
st

.  It will 

be located at Prairie State College in Chicago Heights.  For those that are interested in 

attending, you can register at the link:  https://f8s.co/20sa  

 

       On the topic of programs, the next section dinner meeting will be Tuesday, 

February 5
th

, at Two Brothers Roundhouse in Aurora.  The speaker will be Ken Place, 

who will be speaking on Audits and Corrective Actions.  We would like to thank Dick 

Riederer, who presented a case study for Feed My Starving Children at the December 

dinner meeting.   

 

Please register for the next dinner meeting on our website at: www.asq-foxvalley.org 

  

Thank you for being a member.  Remember, the next dinner meeting is Tuesday, 

February 5
th

. 

 

Thomas Kozlowski 

ASQ Section 1208 Fox Valley Chair 2018/2019 

 

  

 

mailto:help@asq-foxvalley.org
https://asq.org/
https://f8s.co/20sa
http://www.asq-foxvalley.org/
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Accountability Group for 

Members in Transition 

Membership is currently open in the 

Winfield Accountability Group (WAG) which 

meets in the café at the Winfield CDH/NM 

Hospital on Wednesday evenings at 

6:00pm. Membership is open to unemployed 

& under-employed job seekers that need to 

stay motivated & on track in their job search. 

Check out https://timsstrategy.com/how-to-

start-and-facilitate-an-accountability-group/ 

“You are not alone out there in the job 

search universe.  There is a huge crowd of 

people who, just like you, would like to 

receive support, a kind word or a 

compliment. And so there are some great 

networking groups out there to enable new 

relationships, offer advice for job seekers 

and drop a welcome mat for new people.” 

 

Online resources are only part of the career 

search, if you really want to stand out, you'll 

want to nurture relationships in-person, 

reach out and talk with people face-to-face. 

 

Contact David McDonald at 630.212.1568 

or drmssbb@gmail.com for more 

information. 

  

• DuPage Networking Association (DNA) 

meets at 9:00am on Thursday mornings at 

the Rice Lake Panera at 25 Rice Lake 

Square Wheaton, IL 60187. 

• Mfg Pros Networking Group meets every 

month on the last Tuesday 6:30 – 9:00 pm 

at Lombard Bible Church 111 S. Park Ave. 

Lombard, IL. Contact Juan at mfg-

pros@att.net to receive an invitation to 

join this group. 

• TUG (Tri-Cities Unemployment Group) 

meets at 6:30 p.m. on Mondays at the St 

Charles Library, 1 S 6th Avenue, St 

Charles, IL. TUGCareerServices.org or 

email WeCanHelp@TUGCareerServices.org. 

LinkedIn Profiles 

Many companies are now using LinkedIn 

as their career recruiting vehicle.  LinkedIn 

is a career & social networking site. This 

makes a career searcher’s LinkedIn profile 

much more significant in an effective 

career search. How does your LinkedIn 

profile look today? Is it interesting and 

memorable? 

There is a big demand for quality skills in 

this current career environment. Are you 

being contacted about opportunities? Are 

recruiters looking at your LinkedIn profile? 

If not, then maybe your LinkedIn Profile is 

not current or as effective as it could be. 

. 

 

Job Submissions 

 

Job submissions should be sent to ASQ.org 

for effective distribution and effective 

results from a much larger audience than 

what the Fox Valley ASQ Section 1208 can 

provide 

 

If you want to network about a local 

Quality position then send contact and 

basic job description information 

to help@asq-foxvalley.org and the section 

leaders share your information.  

 

Career opportunities submitted by Fox 

Valley ASQ Section 1208 members can be 

placed in the news section of the webpage 

upon request. 

https://timsstrategy.com/how-to-start-and-facilitate-an-accountability-group/
https://timsstrategy.com/how-to-start-and-facilitate-an-accountability-group/
mailto:drmssbb@gmail.com
mailto:mfg-pros@att.net
mailto:mfg-pros@att.net
mailto:TUGCareerServices.org
mailto:help@asq-foxvalley.org
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ASQ Fox Valley Section 
  

 

2019 Meeting Dates and Locations 

Date Location Speaker Topic 

Tuesday,  
Two Brothers 

(Aurora) 
Ken Place 

Corrective Actions - A Process 

Approach 
February 5, 

2019 

Tuesday,  

Pal Joeys (Batavia) 
Roger 

Breisch 
Questions that Matter 

March 5, 2019 

Tuesday, Maggianos 

(Naperville) 
Mark Kiebles Voice of Customer (VOC) 

April 2, 2019 

Tuesday,  

St. Andrew Country 

Club (West Chicago) 

Eric 

Jakubowski 

Scholarship Presentation 

May 7, 2019  and  

  What is Lean/Six Sigma/Lean Six Sigma  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Biography of Ken Place 

Originally from New Jersey, Ken has lived in the Fox Valley since 1991. Ken received 

has a BA in Economics from Blackburn College and an MBA from Aurora University in 

1991 and 2001 respectively.  

 

Ken is the owner of Quality Business Management Systems which specializes in helping 

companies establish quality management systems and achieve process improvement. 

Ken has over twenty-five years of quality related experience including 15 years with a 

Tier1 Automotive supplier.  

 

In addition to consulting and training Ken is an active contractor with SRI Quality 

System Registrar performing ISO 9001: 2015 and ISO 14001: 2015 3
rd

 party audits. 

Ken has the following ASQ Certifications: CQE, CQA, CSSBB.  He is a Lead Auditor with 

Exemplar Global and a PMP. 

 

Ken recently volunteered as the Chair of the Process Improvement Committee with ASQ 

Fox Valley Section 1208, and as an Illinois Manufacturing Excellence (ILPEx) Examiner, 

applying the Baldrige Criteria with Illinois companies. 

 

He and Mary Jo, his wife of 21 years, have two children attending Oswego East High 

School. Ken enjoys audiobooks and is an avid Golfer. 

 

Email: Ken.Place@QualityBMS.com 

Website: www.QualityBMS.com 

 

 

 

mailto:Ken.Place@QualityBMS.com
https://qualitybms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/ken_place_qualitybms_com/Documents/QBMS/Ken%20Place/Profile/www.QualityBMS.com
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Announcement “Free Family Fun” 

 

DuPage STEM Expo 
 

The ASQ Fox Valley Section #1208 is proud to announce its participation in the 2019 DuPage STEM 

Expo (formally DuPage Area Engineers Week).  This is the sixth year that the Fox Valley section is 

participating in this fun-filled event.  

 

DuPage STEM Expo is a fun, free, family interactive event providing children and adults the 

opportunity to experience and explore the many fields of science and engineering through 

displays and presentations. The Expo is geared toward children in K-8
th

 grade, however all ages 

will enjoy the event! 

 

Date:  Saturday, February 23, 2019 

 

Time: 10:30am – 3:30pm 

 

Cost: Free 

 

Location: Illinois Institute of Technology (IIT) 

 201 East Loop Road 

 Rice Campus 

 Wheaton, Illinois 60189 

 

For more information of the programs, exhibitors, and events, visit  

www.appliedtech.iit.edu/engineersweek or call 630-682-6000. 

Please stop by our booth. We look forward to seeing you! 
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Fox Valley Scholarship! 

 

The 2019-2020 Scholarship is now open! 

Fox Valley Section 1208 provides a $2000 one-time scholarship to the children and 

grandchildren of active members of the section. Candidates must write an essay and 

provide supporting background information.  

The due date is March 2, 2019 and is awarded at the May meeting. Please refer 

to https://asq-foxvalley.org/scholarship for more information and a link to the 

documentation. 

Nominations Committee Notice 

 

Our ASQ Fox Valley Section #1208 has one open position to be elected: VICE CHAIR.  

Let us know if you would like to nominate someone for becoming our VICE CHAIR. 

Please make sure your nominee knows they are being nominated. 

 

Our Nominations Committee this year is: John Goerner – Nominations (Past Chair), 

and Tom Kozlowski – Chair. 

If you are interested, please contact:  

▪ John Goerner at (815) 814-1792 (mobile), or email: johng@gandm.com 

▪ Tom Kozlowski at (630)779-0883 (mobile), or email: 

nostrathomas13@gmail.com  

Please contact anyone on this committee, if you would like to discuss this position or 

any other position on our Senior Leadership Committee (SLC). 

 

 

ASQ Fox Valley Section Workshops, Certificate Programs,  

and Certification Prep Web Interactive Courses 

 

Schedule for ASQ Certification Exam Prep Courses  

CQA Exam  Mondays 9am-Noon 1/28/19, 2/4/19 

CQE Exam               Mondays   Noon-3pm 1/28/19, 2/4/19 

CQIA Exam              Tuesdays     9am-Noon 1/29/19 

CQPA Exam             Tuesdays      Noon-3pm 1/29/19 

CSSGB Exam            Wednesdays 9am-Noon 1/30/19 

CSSBB Exam           Thursdays    9am-Noon 1/31, 2/7, 2/14, 2/21, 2/28 

CMQ/OE Exam        Thursdays   9am-Noon 1/31, 2/7, 2/14, 2/21, 2/28 

CSQP Exam             Thursdays   Noon-3pm  1/31, 2/7, 2/14, 2/21, 2/28 

CBA Exam               Thursdays   Noon-3pm  1/31, 2/7, 2/14, 2/21, 2/28  

 

The ASQ Fox Valley Section offers in house training for companies at a discount rate. 

Contact Chuck Gates, ASQ Fox Valley Section Education Chair, education@asq-foxvalley.org  

 

 

 

https://asq-foxvalley.org/scholarship
mailto:johng@gandm.com
mailto:nostrathomas13@gmail.com
mailto:education@asq-foxvalley.org
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Tours 

 

Fox Valley ASQ Section 1208 is looking for opportunities to sponsor Quality Tours 

in the Fox Valley Area. 

 

We want to offer the benefit of Quality professionals available to offer fresh eyes and 

ideas to help companies with their Quality challenges.  

 

What are we looking for?  

Companies that would like to have 25-30 pairs of fresh Quality eyes visit their  

operations for networking and dialogue on Quality applications, tactical ideas and  

new exposure of the great companies in the Fox Valley Area. 

 

What do we need?  

Fox Valley Section members that can sponsor a tour at their company or business site. 

 

What is our goal?  

Provide a Quality networking and educational event that is a win-win opportunity  

for both Fox Valley ASQ Section 1208 membership and companies in the Fox  

Valley Area. 

 

What is needed for a tour?  

Tours are most productive when there are Quality contacts working at the company to 

assist with completing the details. Generally it is best if it is an area that doesn’t 

require extensive safety gear or high security restrictions. New projects and 

continuous improvements implementation are great opportunities for Quality 

feedback and networking exchanges. Early evening tours allow for good participation 

for our members who work during the day.  

Contact help@asq-foxvalley.org to pursue this opportunity. 

 


